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IARUEU3 AT DUFFY PARK

PIIIUN VtflHltOJf AND RAM JIANDA1
001 MtfftH UVKSIU-

mm r rneera > 11 sib t> lek r ria lr sMemcrit-
T e r Ue i M4 n1 JPevelelMt PmUr
malt ll itk 14 Triil lnlotly Anejedolee r
Agriculture Te ld 11 Inrrr tttrorat

A veteran utnloHmuu whoso plcoenet bl-

eynsI witro shaded by bushy white cyebroc-

Mt beneath tbo groin maple of Duff Park it
XUrlottn IA oa Thursday oflornoon Ho had

hlgli foholnhd a smooth ahvon face II-

ppooiuico retailed the oldtltno picture of
Andruw Jackson A straw hit covered the CP
of hU knee and he raitoj his hand on Lut
CAIRO Ills whllo shirt front and oldfoelilon
crlwatgavohIoAn air of coolness refroshlitall who bitw htm A gontlo broozo 1ld

4 through tho lunes of tho trees abovo n-

itheibosrse miirniur of Fuoroau ioeueta wu
heard from the odgo of tbo grove Hlivckblr-

wero
s

iMIIiigatlilckotnoar by with muMo Then
i wan soft and balmy und the alrl beaealu tbo

trees waii HuoUod with Hampers of

r i
good nod wines ioU great bozo of leWtrO
piled on Iho brink 011 limpid brook bouaa-

tha nodding branches of aa umbrageotia Io
Tao biook emptied Into a truat prcsor

I shadowed wlh Irons nod covered with groin
lnlus of fr spawn An open lodge oto
looked tho piLseno A long table covorod
with Hiiowy llnnn and heaped with china and

Ina4wat w is spread under IU roof and a
t vary come from a kllohou butlod-

greou
InInll

vllu near IholuloTho tetorati staloGlun wnOeDSimon Car
1 iron who ln fourteen yonrsof ban<A coo

teanrUo was Ibhalo and gvlt
1 el Col James Daffy ot DulTy Irk The hoi

emtneur him his fc amlDI oonten
I tot and good lb courteous IIn-

ks1 manner and so royal In bl hospltnllt
a that he might only be tnkon a descends
p t the old Thor woo an oxpectAi

look In liln oiirulean CSOH llo hail luuiad bls
v annual Ilyllllonl lor thn Farmers Club 111
1 Her and IlwlllLnalhllrrlvtl of the hol

i I Ml rleltlrl hld
I ready was seated TrntT The

leUM would bae delighted the fcoul of l>emo-
rtiueg t It was thnlot exVldarman LawremI-

t It Joromo whoso strain of blood la now
4 Infused Into that of the renowned bOlnfi UmUyot Engluudau oxperlmoul In

eloaee likely to provo extremely IDtesU11i to genttrnttnns yet unborn
o ti Mtigrlcnlturit

at Farmer Jorome sub listening t his

ii The whlsthi ot a locomotive was hoard at the
depot n milo awny Thats tho special trsln

Y With the club Col DulT snil as ho arose and
leiniyl InntrueUon tlo servitors of lie
enW Flnolll who Jo brought from lbulI
adulphla1 to prepare the dinner Within hof
an hour halt a doon stages neil barouches
Piled with the welltodo ogrlculturlsU wore
tolling over tIm Colonels magnificent farm of

4 765 acres In tho foremost carriage sat Iloanshaven man wit elearout featureq p solid jaw and black eye-
iHe wore n chip andlat 11rlnlthat might have

L woe a nan whoso aoblevemsnts In the polltlci
4 Reid have ondnnrodlhlm tthe farmers of tim
i American nation 1II10lJMkon Handoll IIs

its nnrao leorgo a
thubbylnced farmerwhose SUCCGssl1 the field
t journalism and whose made

itsl fame worldwide occupied a second cm-

fiaco Mr Anthony Drexel almost equally dli
ungnlsneil a farmer sat at his stile But1i tne lifo of th pert was tlio farmers who huv
buIlt up the finest railroad on the face of t-

hftb
i1 Among them wore George B
4 Frank Thomson 0 A Grltooir

llh John W180n A J Cassati
s Fatten Du Barry antt

t4 ethers Then there were Farmer A loudo-
Bnowdenp an experienced mint oultlvatoi
Warmer J A Heistand of Lancaster Rod his-

S eptnpeer Parts Haldoman Farmers Comloi
S H Reynolds TTIIllnm Redwood

Wright William tjtlbgons H D Barclay John
m Barr Joseph Pennock A Danman John K

Valontlno WU Fordnwjr W H lra > ton Gop
Blight Rudolph Ellis Joseph D Potts ti M
fiortn A U Tlmcltarn Joseph B TownsendOwge Phlllnr William M LnffaB H McCori tick John 1110rAonll1 others all more or

f2 less dlaUnlul spheres of agrl
to thorn Judges Union RterreU-

od Mercur of the Supremo Court of Ponnsyl-
vaulas and the party IH aompleto

turmont viewed Col Puffys farm with
k hut th general Impression was

thO was not aa fertile as last roar The bit
Hold had boon turned Into u corn Held

r corn was looking well Tho fen cos hat
newly whltewlhol anti Cia wheat

ion ncely lining well FPuur wwt IIwo br anfwoniiered
what crop Ulo onol WIINhll tput on an
Imnionna stubbla will Ia ploughed
XZ auUl Ibw M TA U form ulU oor hunk
et planting winter whoit In corn stubble
There was the usual talk shout Quornsay cat-
tle bruIt fence ponx anti mules The tobacoc

wore doctored to bo in u nourishing
y mlot and the Dar turned into the laue 10uoii the park

The Colonel grasped each one warmly by the
YJl as ho alighted All paid their respectsland onerable Hlniou Cameron In his dm11 the boss farmer of Punnsylvanln who is novai

so happy an when luroulWby his Mend
VlHhlug rods on the brink
of tbo trout preserve and tho farmers woro in
Tiled to cntU enough fish for dinner lilts olf-
ineatserud as bait The first trout vas land-
edl by President Jtbort ot the PoniiBylvnnl-
nBallroad Joseph G Putt nut
booked ono welching mol Ulal a pound A

1 moment afterward WI terrible com-
motion In tlia water sockdolhigm

11 had taken Tony Uiaxuls bait wibcut Mr Drexel knowledge and7i then bolted the bal of Joseph Patterson
President of the Western Dank The two

11i Iliuuiclura hookOd tin mil borehaltt Allaatoui Ilk bosut
lr school The air ivaa filled with adraeurat laughter Tbo big trout wa fairlyf not until the capltiilistn joined U-

suo > and pulled loKOllier w If Laff n cre-
ated

¬
0 the Jut seimatlou Ho had hooked a

rout with and liU rod was bending like a-

ElmotlJ< r
s stem In a gale After an exiiulxlto

skill ho Inudoda blllroweighing
lo a pound Larry wlololuo-

kt M n fisherman IIs proverbial filled
his rnputnllon He hookod nevernl fine flI tut
them

los almost ill1 ol thow In trying t Inlhi
ifr WIthin an hour a largo basket was filled with

trout They wore taken to lie little kitchenre soar tho lodge and a SJivory scent was sont home to tiipnoilrlls of hungry farmers
Li Lucy wore belnir fried Jerome was ontertAln

i 1mg a circle of listeners wil droll romlnlsoen
M4 Quo will interest Yorkorl I met
jfohn Ue Jlott ihe othor Jerome

4i Your looking well Jcbn nI said
yuesu ho replied I never was In better

bsalthohn said I did anybody ever tell you
rti that you looked like President Cleveland

John utriilghlenadup with much dignity
4i Yes Larry he replied Several ot my friends
i rave told me that I look very much Ilike the
a4 Froildint-

Wall1 remarked John thy tel you an
r Infernal You dont look a bit

The laughter had hardly subsided before
L dinner wait announced The uestg fllud withinr thu open lodgo Col Duffy slut nt the head of

the table flunked by Col Hnowdon and Charles
A Dana and Judge Irnau suit at Its foot with
the venerable bluiaji Cameron on his right and
Baniuel J Randall on his left The Ural course
und hArdly boon sorted before Jerome opened
bisI box of tricks Everybody within hoar

i Ing was soused In his humor lie paid par ¬

i ticular attention to Col Duffy but received as
Ic aood u he sent One of the Colonels retorts-

wortht II preiorvlng Jerome was chnfflng him
911 his Irish sncestry Were you ever In Ire
Mild V the broker asked

Onc Duffy replied
I 1 I thought so Jerome said You mutt
I fcayoklssad thn illarney stone
Ib Only once In my life hey kissed the Bier
r py stone the Colonel responded I was

full and kissed you
For two hours jillarlty reigned supreme The

trovs echoed with peals 01 laughter and qvon
the bullfrogs croaked In joyj Finally the doth

le aa remood and Cud Duffy gave the health of
Lawrence Jerome as a tot Jerome bubbled
Wllh humor for five minutes and then toasted
IIdmuel J landall Randall made a neat replyeupre IIi gruel relict at his escape from the
apciuty of polltlclauij and wound up by giving
tbo health of Charles A IanMr Dana salt that unlike Mr Randall bo
woo gliid to be among politicians end alter
paying a tribute to Ibo venerable HlmonCnni
aron proponed hli health GilD Cameron re-
plied In terse terms He said tbat he owed
JrhatevBr suncnu bo bad In politic to the tact
that he bad ulnays been faithful to his frleqds
It was tho only thing In his old age thnt ho was
proud of MB lund always tried to repay favors
tocelvod aud In the iniisot ol life It had provedgreet sonuco of comfort

Bpeoches woro niude by Judge Groan Col
fluodnt Col Dully who was unusually wittyhayward Imilon and Col Patterson

Ibn tun was kinking tbehind the vtoodvd hills
I sm tho southern banks of the Husauolianna
I Who II tbo faruif rotlrod to the depot A vat

Nn agrIculturIst from tlill other side of the
river wearIng a hickory shirt and one suctiongi utucoeted one of the PArty ttay tie saId

I wish YU would how we which is Mr Vlln
dorbolt lv onie iltitho way across till river
to see him J know a man Who line got coins-
Otnck> In huts rillroml Which Iis Yandorbolttu Holnttnd of uncastor Will pointed out gc
Mr Vaiiderbolii but tile rustle shook his

sad saying I reckon you take ma for a tool
hats Jck Helstand our OongreMwao I

voted tar Mmlost fall Ho drinks the pare rye
fnd never miles It with bourbon just Ute old
Iliad Hie vend

The whistle sounded and the train sped
way It bad been n great dar or tInnO es-
pecially

¬

a great day for Ooi Duffy fted Gun
Lznon CIIIIUOD

Lcufnrr JW utmpJr4ru
usM AI Ik ra H Ira G re M 44 ties

r an tie ikLisf-
ly far the moot later < Uc building of to

Pennsylvania llallway repair shops on to
meadows betvtea Haesuniatk nnd Jersey CUr
1Is the round home wtiera utAlls are provided
for fortyone locomotives aside from the three
entrances which cnn bo utlllrud nt a Pinch He
glue In all manner of undress costumes are
rtstlueT in Uisso shills reealvlnc a respite from
thuir endemic work One of them a freight IIs
just In from ho line to lucre hor sand box roo

paired aad will return to liar labors Ia an
hours time Another known as the F aloes
which oonstltaUs the heaviest mamas run on
the road Is stripped bare of nil Its ulterior or
rangamonta nnd oven to Its flvofootolgh
drivers and Its J8K by 2t eyilaiors its IdunU
ty Is only known by ncornaion chalk mark on
ItR aakid boiler 1059 lklslneno ol thnoa
globe that hauls Ito bulky Uouthurn and West
orn mail traIns nnd woe constructs
especially for that purpobo Its wolght
equipped for scrvlco IIs fifty tons or
lour tops heavier than the 1K eaglm
117 which stands undressed sear It The

with Its long lornit drivers lure 6 feet
4 beeline in dlumttur appears to IM moro
wolghtr but tho former makeS UP the dlffur
onto In tluo loncth ot lbs boiler and lie size of
Its arlloders Mend by tire several other tins
sengnr engines known ns tlio A claus whose
numbers run from 10JO to IMS antI whose
weights average 4r H tons Th fw nn the
most popular engines on tho road and tan
fiteam work and run hotter with eight or ton
earn than any othor olius Many of tho loco ¬

motives tire now In the shops reviving a Mop-
ing

¬

lire box Instead of the bldfashloned flat
surfaco Tile new style of box rusts upon the
frnmo of the onglno allows eight Inches more
ot boating space nnd beeves the chances of
spreading the whools by close proximity to the
lira box Thus faroulyI twelve engines hnv
boon lurnlnhod with tho new Hirangoment but
soon us the nAil ilorxin locomotives that net

now being put Intoahatm for tho Lnna Uraneh
route ArOOIl of lM WAY the Innovation In heat-
Ing will be oxtendod to others

Among the engInes that will loa the shops
this week IsI the historical BM which cetno-
IHhed Its record in July 1881 on the day Dr
Frank H Hamilton wits summoned to Jut
fields bedside At half an hours notion It
whirled the special train from Jersey City to
Philadelphia In ono hour and thirtyeight min-
utes

¬

Including one atop nail several slow-
downs

¬

And again In the following Septem-
ber

¬

whan aarfletd was taken to KltaeroB CM
woe detailed to haul the special train and two
weeks later C3S began tho mournful ride whichstarting Klberon ended nt Cleveland Ohio
Last year 858 wee put In etiarge or Engineer
MacUan on the Long Dranoh lImIted express
and ran 124 miles ovory day for twelve weeks In
ntewmlnutes ovorthree hours IDKGIh
stoPs In September she wont to tho shops for
thorough overhauling end has been there
ever since Noxt week 668 will resume Its
old trips under Its old engineer This engine
IsI one of the tightest on tbo road It weighs
only 33 tons

How often Is an engine need of repairs
wI asked ol one of the head meohABics

That Is dopondent as much upon the engi-
neer

¬

as upon tile onclno Itself For instance
some engineers handle an engine very care-
fully and easily while others pound them to
pieces In quick order The last express en-
gines

¬

suffer the most Tho wear and tear upon
thonr beyond tbo comprehension of the or-
dinary

¬

passenger For instance oa engine is
sent to the shop toMllght repairs say lien tire
has worn down Very often that will Load to
the readjustment of her motion work and a
thorough renovation of all her parts follows
Wo ought to get 50000 or 60000 miles out of-
an onaln boforo she requires complete over¬

hauling There have been exceptions whore
locomotive has run 70000 tables without the
nood of a slngla repair beyond the kind thud
the engineer himself can attond to on the
other hand some have bean returned here with-
a record ot only 40000 ratios

How do you account for the discrepancy
It runs In the metal altogether Ono plooe-

of stool will not yield to dynamite Another
will succumb to a pressure of fifty pounds to
the square Inch Science experIence and
Drains have not as yet t eon able to overcome
the metal while it Is in this flekle and capricious
condition or to oxplaln why It Is BO-

A short distance off was a locomotive grave-
yard

¬

where a row of dismantled engines
gloomily stood awaiting tliu railway Charon to
consign thorn to oblivion Thoy woro reenlar-
Dliltlmors and woro doubtlo looked up to-
by our fathers with feelings of imo and ven-
eration

¬

for hauling them ovor to Philadelphi-
an the unprecedented time of four hours
stopping at all tho principal stations Tile
eight of this melancholy procession suggested
another question

What is the avorago life of locomotive
Tho guide laughed RaIlway exports differ

radically upon lust point The life of an on ¬

line ought to bo taken from tine work It does
iLuu mileage We base here all our expenses
upon mileage But thorn are other contln
zonclos such aa tho durability of tho metal and
thus man who drives If two engines ot the
mmo amass are taken lunllftnina In nvnrv r
snout until one U put on a slow Itrain on a small
bronchi road with nothing to do but draw throe
or four eoacfaos and tho other Is assigned to A
fast express on tho main line with ten or
welwcars both performing the same dally

mileage which ono will live the longer
Blnco the company has straightened out tho

turves between Philadelphia nnd Jersey City
hn speed of trains has boon Increased hoarsely
a day pnsscs that some train does not run be
woon till two citIes ninety miles In 100 raln
ute imd very llltlo attention le paid to It In
met Ibo great mass of travellers are In con
ontod Ignorancu of the high speed The quick
in tlmn on record going west wa made on the
nIght of May 6 when Mmo FiirMihMadls
OoIaltrll1n which consisted of engine 953 in

F H Jones one coach and a
mrlorcnr the letter for ballast ran from Jor-
ey City to Philadelphia In one hour and thIrty

two minutes exclusive of a flvemlnnte stop
at Trenton Tots almost eijuali tho fastest roo
orded time coming east made by Engineer
Xiinund with locomotive 724 which mado tbo
trip In nlnntythreo minutes Including two
full stops and threo stow down

fiooics jnooT-
Pnblliken

ORdN7

J eady to riaqd tie Market nt-
Ika Pint Jtenri of Deuth

Tim book which Qon Grant bas wrltton
is not the only one which Is about to appear
concerning him said tho manager of a book
house yesterday From fifteen to twenty
publisher are waiting to hoar the announce-
ment

¬

of his death aa they have biographies of
him to spring upon the public All the news-
papers and magazines from 18C2 down have
boon ransacked their stories culled and the
whole woven together As a whole they will
bo interesting reading Home have tie manu-
script

¬

In preparation others have the sltrotype plates done and some hay begun print
leg One book begins with an unexampled
edition One hundred and fifty thousand
copies are ordered presswork upon which Is
begun sari the trade Is Iown on Its knees
before the lucky publisher honing to gain ter-
ritory

¬

hays you soon his prospeetus
The reporter aoknowlodgml 1 ho bad not

Horpltlshe Rld The book will be In
two Tolnmes and will sell for 7 which Is n-

hlsh prlc1 eunsidertiig thus amount ol matter
The book Is In modurn oldstyle pica heavily

loaded and the two volumes will contain lois
than one of Mea torlIlJItor of the United
Slate It Is well printed on thick paper TIIII
frontispiece Iis a picture of blue General from a
daguerreotype taken when he was Ul years old
nod Je a colorless affair If hat no marks of his
countenance as It has lately appeared

New Ideas In Yckt JBulldlag
PflILADOLPUU Juno JOTho launch of n-

vtry pretty liun itiui ytoUl In hue c uulU D ol
which sic mbdl4 penis novel IdiM was wltntntit at
Crimps iblMiud uuiy Many ladles were smote
thou who ilooit onlln dk of the liandioiD craft at
cbs rtrctulljr glIded into tin wstrt sad although tlier-
ow i no elmiltnlDg c < r maay Uie blowing of tom
whlitUi sbonti and wtvlnf of biDak retil f tntiit
the jrscat u ill care oa the ways Ko Mfi M the
yacht It called 10 reiardcil ty her buIlders k the ploDrI-
n a new dtp tturi la lUarn yacht modtillnr and suc-
hstud I expected of her tbat It to belIeved will beat
Jsy tiutuII a yueht Alcianla Ii the yacht race which
has plsI OtT New York on July 17 So 24 I tndtot th tee which t opn to all corner ml Sr Crimp
iaiUlllaVVlewouloht shun up withIn a wkThe esw heat Is 152 iel this wotr line
deck Itsi feet vr fetl basin andr IS ffetaeptl
Tlie bleSt nolaVIeI 3gJ In her lines from tbe uiiul-
mojeliof coiiiiruoiliiiiliiliahiiiiceotI any SealI trod
C puint about V1 forwanl of Ilie screw This II Iii-
asserted will edible wlhbin Lu ows lasgthi
504 to anise r her brim rIJt Another novell
Iha te abSuce or i ru tdar push Cbs Sinus A bahcuirad-
rUdftr hunt In plaQe by harlnye below lii dint liar
boilers sod machinery will wIgIi ttulrtyfl tone aul-
us with have N towerrul blower to Curve iii dracylil of
lb satin roots quarters for II oOlotri suit crew
will b anangsd all cud the sshoo and cabls freard-
of lb ccclii rwuu hi capacity is 2U toes vie will
ituortly Iisy alrlllrlp

Swallow Alleieb Bad cue a lletwk-
UUIC008C NY Juno 19On Friday a hawk

iwooped down ou a poultry yard near Yeuni ivUlt till
county and eelJn a lieu flw wIth II tu the top of 5-

nolghborlng tree Thelien male a treat outcry and k e
furs hue hawk cold kill II owl make metl of U a ewal
low made a dial at Ibo hawk and picked and worrieil
in Ilut II releaieil this hen aiul attempted lofly away
The luau Buttered to the round ud ran beck u the
poultry yard The swallow lipS attach on the
hawk sad II nee eunH Jolueil fr oJlr iMullime Thug

touron little tlrde lurrounifeit liii hawk aid a
iM lII Ijene until Ihe blf blot dro tlie

itroauit The farina oa wlive irounI the cindiclj took-
lieu liuined la the spot Thi taellont ItnIhe aakl-
I tbe round and were ecklnr II merclleiil Ther

weretoinuch eiwa r4 In this that ikii
ii oiled wlllilu I thus feet of them mrI Ihey dleeVveied-

uhim and flew sway ills terinor plcknt tin tile Bawk
h lie eyes bud teen put out toil It Mat eu badly

Slit in n r waI1i It dIed is R jaw suihuiuutw It V51
a very llire e hawk ai-
UiepgulUrtal

bad beeq dole much damaje Isisljbbvrbtg4 for Isyanil diya-

i

avrn ii Jetonvrs w torjtT-

ke Fly Y iwnB Bf en In tie nrv Ods Dlle-

srlet Raft Been rrIsd Par-

A pruc welldnd and widenwnkelook-
Ing man with a long and curled moustache
And a general air of prosperity stood In tbi
heart ot the dry goods 4lstnictI yesterday pick
log hla teeth wIth a gold toothpick lie wns II

capital typo of tho successful Now York sport
leg ruin Ills trousers were cut cioso to the
log bis bat tipped a trifle over Ills loll ore hli
linen was snowy and his scarf bright Every-

thing about him was of tbo newest and costll
oil material nnd ho moved his ores about In
an alert and nervous manner The saloon In
front of which ho stood woe n mass of plato
glass polished wood and stucco with marble
floor and whiteclad barUoopors and Ml the
other ovldoncflj of a successful liquor business
A crowd of mon eddied In and out constantly
and most of thorn took a look at the ticker be
tore and after drinking Tho rooos wore com-
ing

¬

In and they formed tlio ono subject ot con
variatIon Nearly every man spoke familiarly
with the barkeepers or the cashier about the
results of the races already In and tho drink-
ing

¬

seemed tn tw a perfunctory nnd uninterest-
ing

¬

feature of tho Imsliiees Tha sporting man
looked at the crowd with a paternal and fond
expression

Thoy are M fly as any class of men InXnw
York uii nail for n good ninny years tho
brokorn around Wall street weto supposed to
ho tho smartest mon this town could bonst of
The very term Wall street broker grow to mean
a quick wldenwake and lively young man
who was always drtbsed in tho height of faih
lon spoilt hll money lavishly and pulntod tho
town red from the moment he awoke In the
morning till hn was taken home at daylight of
the following duty Kvorywlmre the broker was
hold up as the sharpest thing In tho way of

oung man which tho town could boast That-
irI why nearly all the sportIng house bucket

shops poolselling place and bookmakers
were established lu tlio vicinity1 of Now nnd
Wall Street A fow of tho old heads got logo
thor after n while though and tumid their
heads toward tile dry goods district rho u0
snlilsI that now the young mon In this section
ot the town are at pleasantly nnd eomfortalily
provided for as those near Trinity Church
Here have bonktnnkoni bucket shots nnd
drinking places that the district Ih proud of
It is all non onso to talk nbout Wall street
men Doing the sharpest class to be found about
Thero are more shrewd traders wldenwako
business men and fly merchants within n
quarternt n mile ot this spot than can bo found
below Fulton street The reason Is plain
enough Most ot these young dry goods men
were boys In the business and they were
brought np by shrewd mon From the mo-
ment

¬

they started In they had no end of com-
petition

¬

to struggle with And It sharpened
their wits anal mode thorn Quiet land lively
They grew with all the habIts of business men
end with all the Instincts of men about town

The crowd was certainly wolldrtttsod one
Very row of tho men who hurried through tlio
swinging doors In front of which time spurting
man stood wore busIness suits Once In a
great while man with darby hilt nnd n check
suit would hurry In but most of the mon woro
tong black coOls high hats anti gloves nnd car-
ried

¬

canes It ooked morn like n convention
ot young militiamen In civilians clothes than
an ordinary crowd of dry goods clerks nod
salesmen They were all acquainted with one
another and it was very seldom lint otto heard
anything but n Christian or nlrknnmo shouted
across the room An ununnnlly popular man
walking Into the placa wrus saluted with n
chorus Some men yelled Whatlathe
mat terwlth lilt lyJonei Then a cho-
rus

¬

composed every innn In tbo shop an
snored Olihosaliriglitwlth the into ¬

Ration and accent familiar during tim last
Presidential election

Those mon said sporting mnn looking
at them agnln with the sumo fond expression

aint n bit afraid of their money It Is n
curious fuel tlmt nearly all of them play fav-
orites

¬

In the rare while the Wall street innn
nearly all play dark horses It goes to show In
my mind that the dry goods men are brighter
than the brokers because it stands to reason
that a man has more chances ot winning by
backing tho favorites than ho lies by plunging
around on blind luck lint Wall street mop
you know do not care to win even money
They want a tan to one or nothIng Men up in
this section of thin town are satisfied to Invest
120 and make 130 on It If a table oould bo
made showing the winnings ot Wall street
tnd tbo winnings of the dry goods district
luring the racing seasonso far Ill make a bet
it two to two uiat tho mon In ibis part of tIm
town have expended twice aa much mono as
ho brokers

IT MAKES A HAN HASP TO LOOK

Tie Waves or Tlpy Site end Rhoale ef-
1rnltr SVoss on Ilroadtray

I Drunkards nnd pretty women eca a
stalwart Broadway policeman yesterday run
In shoals A period of drunkenness has sot
tied on this town whIch people must bo aware
of if they have halt their eyes open during the
last two weeks I have boon observing Now
Yorkers for a good many years now from my
post right on this corner All New York passes
horo at some time or other slid I have got so
that I know the faces of half the busliess mon
in town About ton days ago what you might
call a rage for liquor fell on the boys Every
other man who walked up and down passed my
cornor with his bead In the air swinging
arms and whistling singing cr talking at the
highest rate From that time to this it hiss
been on tho increase It never saw so many
young men under Influence of liquor in my
life lui during this partIcular time Ono of tlio-

waltersin the saloon throe doors above lucre tells
mo tbat tbat business has never been so brisk
as during tillS time and the only reason that
tho true state of things has not come up In the
Police courts Is because the drinkers are nearly
all gentlemanly appearing fellows who aro not
fractious or ugly at least fuwof them are
Them are of course same who aro ugly nud
If you should go around to the bouncers of tho
different hotel pnrtlanlnily of the Hoffman
house and ask them about some of the mid-
night

¬

soonoa during the poet two week they
might give you a Tirati of Information about
pretty welt known moo It II hard account
for It except on tho ground thnt tho sudden
rush of hot weather makes men feel stale and
uncomfortable and thoy take a drink to
straighten up You never fool like online in
hot weather anti so It you drink much It Is
apt tabs on an empty stomach It is too hot
to go home early nnd na you dont fool HUo
eating you naturally keep on drinking Tho
first thing you know you are three shoots In
the wind It Is very different In the winter
when men go home as soon as business Isovar
eat their dinners because the brisk air gives
thllD an appetite and etay In their houses to
kaei warm

hut the shoals otoroit women r
That beats moo kvery poitcumnan on Broad-

way will tail yOU tbat bore are times when prutiy
women run so thick that II mnUes a man gasp to
east hIs eye along a block and1 there ore other
times when the faces collectively and singly-
aro enough to atop blue watches of every police
man on the street I dont believe tIm weather
has anything whatever to do with It for I have
Louwn beautiful dn > o to bring out crowds of
ugly WOOlen while on other diy that aro riot
hall so pleasant tile streets have been allvu
with pretty faces There seems to be no par-
ticular

¬

day of tho wook either on which prot-
ly women come out In numbers I used to
think that Friday was the best day for hand-
some women That was a sort of tradition
nut It Is a mystery They simply turn out or
they dont lIB tho fanoy strikes them and the
fancy Booms to govorn pretty women at one
time And plain ones at another

They flea Away With Two Pelrunt Girl
Taoy Juno 20Mrs Almon O Higgins who

reilded with her Imiband and two olitldrcu on Centre-
Iilaud returned lately train HI llbtui where the
had been on s vlllt to reletlitl Then Hie dlicovred-
tnat during her abs nce her hueband had told aU their
household effect laO left lib pieced tin children
with frlendi sail on Inquiry learned Ibis factn
Charles K Heynolde and SImon O Ultfulni were Cpu

played by a home painter In hits oily soil about a month
arc thy were Sent to LaiiUnfbursn to do coitus work at
thus rendence of Hilltrd W Marie bookkeeper In rmicollar factory Rarle hid In hie employ two pretty do
meitlee named Katie KennedyI anigirzle CalUifhun
The painters represented themietvei ae iliiil lOon AilS
en eucceiernfl dud they proiecute their wooing Ihol mi-
wediietdijr un Mr hmrlei family WM lou without air
vante III M Kenned wai murrlcd on Ihnl day lo Her
Doldt and Niu rallaihtn wa wedded lo higgIns They
then leftI the vicinity tml are uipoie lo bolIn New
York or Seamen A wtrratil clitndmt IIIZKlni with blia
mar his been limed Iteynoldie fleet wife etcureit u dl
sore fiom himJ iota hive aio Itfa HI Klui married
her husband In Uonttctl la ibId

A Kew Care tar Miaelee
In a car on a train bound West It woe discov-

ered
¬

thai a little boy ihowed eymptomi of meaelci
You will have to take the child forward to the fmok-

lag ear cud the conductor to tbe mother w Ueciunot
remain here

Ae he tired mother compiled with tub dictum Uie-

le
hula louT iclilt-

II he a doctor mammaL
No he replied he 11 condnrlor
Well then how don bo know that lubtcco snobs Iii

coed for thug tIIIII

Iron 11 po U 1Uce r Itubker Stoat
The tug Three Brothers was tied up along

Moot lumber bongo at rieM lsit hirer e leriUr-
atternoon and a big Iron ilphon on the deck of the barve
shot out a etreain of water that chuck the rIver twenty
test twty A rvup at HeemUiat uto tad enflueeri
carefully eiainlned a 1Jointed Iron pipe whIch carried
assail from Hie lute boiler lo IheI ilplimi-

HV a uulweal aufular knuckle jnliit i cid r
Jaineell Uariee ai tlron tpe was turned la all dl
rcollmie IliloceaoarI wIth Ulibei liote couueiiloui
for eUam HCHII applIedI to steal eniriiie care sad
ererjlhluielie whir a flexibleI phi taefcded-

flie euilmeri maid I HM s ieesIhltaUou-

utet r t

THREE WELLSALTED MINES

TJmr OLD TASIllS AUK IUfrrnUZ
ruaecxn rI1 CAUltUmrlf

A We rtt i4eii Mine In EWooicy sans
tke liaiSe f the laet kwiedtZIiIwsi
Uronl Ulmm9t SIIaUre lies woe iated

SAX Fnawcrooo Juno 17A great dead of
money has boon made nt one time and another
by mine tallorrtmt none of these sharper ever
worked a shrewder game than was reeoathi
played by two men named Taylor and Mellon
mot Taylor wee known around town nr II

man who lived well drove fast horses aid
always apiioarod to hae plenty of money and
whatever success attended thus swindle was dee
to tho Impression thud ho made on the pnbll

A good many icon ego tho Flea ant Valley
mine In Dorado county this statenas n pay
lila Institution but It was worked out and
abandoned A tear or two ago HeDerm
who was a prospector and adventurer ox
plorej tbo property and saying that he had
found many evidences of gold there entered
up tho claim nnd took Taylor Into his confi-
dence Tho two agreed to form n company
with a capital stock divided Into 100000 shares
at 1100 each and tho papers woro dulysacurc
Taylor then undertook the job of enlisting It
few men of wealth and brood standing In tbo
enterprise directors nnd was surprIsIngly
successful Though pooolo did not bite at hIs
bait aa rapidly n< he had hoped ho tumid corn
pmtratholy little dlfflculty In Inducing five ior
six moneyed mon to join him the only con
dltlons which they lmpoaad being tho porfc
tion ot thu tltln and tho erection of a tonStan
null on the claim When these demands were
complied with a meeting of tho gentlemen
crested wis hold nod they wore oloatod dtrc
tors evidently foaling that they were Ullloc
pert In n boon tide transaction which If It did
not bring thorn profit would not in any Oent
Involve thorn unpleasantly

On tho strength ot MoDermots represent
Ions and the fact thnt good names appearedI-
II the directory Taylor munagud the course
of a month to toll 17000 shares on the Stook
Exchnnge for a dollar a share tho lots being
small and therefore going Into a treat many
hands just as the schemers wished thorn to A
tow mon wore put at work at tho mine and
MeOermot romnlned there to superintend
them making monthly statements of all bls
transactions Although not nn ounce of gold
as It is now learuvd was taken out of the wino
nnd the mill never ciushod n ploco of quartz A
statement was flnnlly rendered giving the eiponies of the tuUie aud tim mill and hue
amount reullxxl Irons thin isle of bullion
showing a not profit to tho company of 10301
A 6 percent dfvldand was then declared with
a great llourishof trumpolH and six months
latni another S tour cent dividend was wIlLIe
fly this time tho directors who had only hold
smoll 1 lots and the pnbllo In general bngan to
prick up their ears mind considerable demand
for stock arose which Taylor Wd able to sup
ply nt an advance on previous solos

Alter a while the mine yielded n little gold
and tho mill was put at work on It but as hue
product was Intlgiilllcant Taylor and UcUui
mot luiidi purchiimm ol bullion at thin mint IIn
this city and shipped it to tho mine to be
melted down and palmed off as tho basis for
another dividend Tile cane with which these
dividends ot lh per cent wore declared wIll
Lw seen when it lit remomberod that of the 100
100 shares only about 17000 were in the hand
of Ihe public and a live per cent dividend on
these would cost no moro than Tailor and Mo
Uorinot wore willing to pnr Loran ndverth a-

uiciiL Whon several ot these dividends hoi
boon paid In this manner Tuylorlelt Bee
ton for tho purpose of dUposing of tho is-
inalniter of his stock A man named Mllltn
was mode nupei iutendent of the mine He nn
to mnko out bogus reports of the operations
lucre for tint benefit of tbo stockholders

After Taylors departure for the Knot Me
Dermot bought two gold bars at the Mint and
smut them un to MIllard to bo melted In tin
oompauya furnace as the product of the mine
Aau soon as this had boon dono Mlllord tela-
zraphed the seerntary of the company one o-

Lhn highly respected mon of wealth above men
Honed that the bullion on band approximated
18000 and that ho would bring It down Thsecretary and directors were Intensely delight
oil and when lllllard appeared with tbo hut
lion tho first list they had soon dltoct from
lie mini they declared another dividend o-

lo per cent tho greater Dart of tho monoyra-
nninliig In the treasury of counw ns Taylor
and Mollormot hold more than BOOUO shares of
the stock Tim good news was tolocruphcd tc
Taylor who had uirnivod Inllostoub tui II time
met ho had no difficulty In disposIng
of all of tile tock that ho cared to soil
rottlmtagood flgiiru font The remainder he
brought back with himI ton the bonollt of lute
rlonils the directors who hnd become oon
duoed that thoy had good thing and wanted
more of it tHx months after Tiirlorsretum
mother smnll dividend was declared for the
mnclltnf the Investors In Boston hut cuimout

Immediately thereafter Mlllsrds reports from
he mine began to giow unsatisfactory and
tilt upshot was that ho very soon came lo the
lalnful necessIty of suggesting that an assess
nonl would hnvo to bo mad for tho lutroduc
Ion of now works Ills bullion shipments bo-
nrao so small that they wera Inadequate topny
hooiponmsnnd Illuahly on the rOIrntRtlolis

of Millard and McUoriuotthatabonaii awasal
nost within I eacllln a reminder that dividend11

ud boon paid very frequently two asKisamoiita
amounting to thirty cents on each slmro were
voted As soon us this money wits In hand
rtlllsrd resigned his position and H man named
wnnettWHH sent out as his successor taking

2uOO of the directors money along to pay oil
he con pan y s lndobtedue to the men In-
stead of doing this Bennett loft the country
with tho mnny Thon nn Investigation at tho
mimi revealed the fact that thoro was no gold
there and that thoro never had been enough to-

ny even the superintendents wages Several
suits are now pending against Taylor and ilc-

oruiot for obtaining money utidor false pro
tonceA but they do not appear to be much
roublod thereby nnd they are driving just at
good horses as usual

Only one or two aa nudaclons cases of mine
salting hue ever occurred on tho coast One
of these was a diamond swindle Not long
cloro the fnlluroof tliu IJiiukof California two
pughlooklng mon named Arnold nod Black

claimIng to ha miner presented themselves at
inlitons otrice and offered a small package of
gold dust Kiul H few sliver spoclnifdis for sale
Alston bought them ant juntas tho mon worn
tumiD to go ono of them drew out1 a buckskin
bag emptied Its contents the hankers desk
anti asked him It he knew what they wire
aUton examined the stones and believing
thorn to be uncut diamonds he said so Tim
memu at once pretended to have II great doslro
to get awiiy stud an Ualstons curiosity was
roused beflnalyptrHiiadnd thorn to leave the
bag with him promising them that he would
luavo n lapidary examine the stones Tho next
dr the mon called ansi worn Informed that tho
tonus WOIG diamonds They wore about to
leave whoa the hanker agntu detalnui thora
and on his agreeing to form a company nnd
liuilp them develop the mine the location of
which he know nnthliiE about as yot they con
ciudod to negotiate witli him

HMston soon Mid conferences with n numljor
oft wealthy mon ant the result wax tile forma
bit of a company with a million dollars capl-

il for thoiiroseciitlon of diamond mlnlnc In
America Among those Interested wore 1-
11I11n Loot lIaol1O U lloberta Nicholas Lun-
ipg D O Ml lip aol Hharou Arnold min-
dilack who guarded tbelrsocrot well were then-
luuirylewod nnd nflnr a long parley they agreed
Oil the payment ot 300000 In cash to glvn up-
uii cmlniB to the inlno and put the company
Inl possession of it It was decided to nc-
cept this proposition provided everything
svaa sntlstactory and llenry Jnnln a
IstlnuuUhed French engineer was select
nfl1 by llalston to go along with the
two minors to report on tho prospects Mr
oboitu accompanied Jnnln ns a general hush
ness man and tho four left town one morning
over tho Union Pacific for Orson Klver Wyo
mug Arriving there they loft the train and
proceeded about thirty miles north where
they wept Into camp ho country was vol
cnnlo or covarnd with desert ash and t careless
ttuurcl over the ground for several rods no r-

heti the men sold they had found till other
Stones resulted in the discovery of about II
lOath of rough diamonds Janlu made n big
tport lloburta pressed lilninelf as well satlnI arid this money was paid over

Ho rosy wa the prospect that an agent was
tint to New York to dispose of stock und in a-

Kbort tlmo the entire million dollars was Rub
Tllied for and a good dual of it paid In When
the fads of tho cut became public the excite
mont was great California WAS at a foyer heat
oZ spgotilatlon and diamond hunting com

mles worn formed right and loll Jtnlstoui-
nmond mine became the one subject of con

irniitlon and many of his friends hnd tho
rough stones mounted mind wore them on their
aiuiit moot After a little It began to be toured
hint there had boon a misdeal somewhere us A-

Kocond party sent to lie mines had been liMe
to IIml only a few diamonds and rubles
and the aomnnny was on the point of brgln
nina onniations nn a grand scale when Olur
renee Mug thus Qnvernmnnl geologist CIIOI-
oni the scans Ha had boon over that part of
ynmlng only a llttlo while before and he

thought It wits strnnire Ibid he had seen no
trace ot diamonds Uoltig to the place ho
mafia good many Intoivstliig discoveries He-

nml hut Iho formation of the earth Ilraclul1-
ollllln Iiojililllty 01 dlumouds exluting lucre-
that thn few umci fouud by him thoro wore
Souithu African dlamondit thai the rubles wnro-

ily ArUonn uarnetti to ba found in Lroit
abundance furlbar south and worth nholute >

ly nothing cud1 that there was evidence lust-
some of the diamondsI had been shot Illto-
the earth with a shotgun when Kin made
hi s statemont the excitement ub and
Arnold ant Black loft the country Aruuhl sot1-

111I1 In K nlucky whore he was tolloued by a
Eickholder la the oonipanr sod mado to dU

vyeomemf bIoIilgotbmDgIo13 Slaokerent
to Europe The man who wits behind them
and who put nr the job lufltlll here Tile dia-
monds

¬

wire canulnn stonnaof Inferior color
pimnoliasoul by him in London anti smnllfllu
lntothuecountrbythnway MontrealI Th y
cost about Il5tOl iand rcixllred twenty times
that In the way thry wore sold

Another ug sell WUB In Aslltormlnoln Ne-

vada n low roars ago The mon Interested In
the swindle mailteul down Rllvor bricks taint cn-

elderalile colic out nrntarod the ructnJ In such
a wav that It looked like voryrlch spoclmnas
of line Ore Hoveral of them tnre on ot
hlbltlna while the company wa being tormed
and the oxoltnmunt ran ao high thnt thu stodlc
sold ut 250 In tho courso of limo ono of Iho
specimens fell into the hands of n sbarpeynd-
oxnort and he detected ononneMnof It tbo
milled edge of a portion of n half dollar pleo >

With tho flcuros 1353 just viaibho Ho nil
served Mint M never Vnow n nugmt to exhibit
the marks ot the plainly aa that before
and ton minutes after hIs discovery the sohum
ore wore scattering In crusty direction and tire
stock was selling for n dollar a share

OLflJCST 1IOTKT WARDeR
Men er Rtvnlair Unblle avis Ar Hard to-

luioTuarlstlsa lu Tl >laz
Every hotol In Now York has IU oldest

bonrdor He UI the autocrat of the house tho
kicker bnfaro whom all othor discontents qunll
and the repository for all the scandals and mis-
adventures that the honso has ever aeon

Not long ago In an uotown hotol the
clerk said llero comes tho Colonel HoV
been In the house for soenllleD yours and he
owns the whole block or thinks ho does which
U a good deal the same thing He will come
up to this desk say good evening William to
me select a toothpick glance over the register
cough twice and walk over to the armchair at
the window of the cnfrf When he cots there
ho will stand with his hand ou Use back of the
chair for fully two minutes and look around
the room nodding grumpily to whoever ho
happens to feel like reeognUlng and then ho
will light a cheroot put his heels on the Mil
where they have worn two cavities and fall
asleep oor the evening paper

Tbo programme was carried out to a Jot AS
though It had beon n preconcerted schemn be
tnenn the oldest boarder and the clerk

Vnin he calms here he took a room on the
bttrtli floor for MO week In otis year ho had
got the landlord to reduce the charge to 10 a
week He hum paid that sum ever since but
ho has gradually crept down stairs until he Is
now on the second floor occupying an alcove
room that we would ordinarily receive 5 n day
for and ho has nn extra allowance ot towels
and service All efforts now manager of the
hotel or fresh chunks who come here from time
to Mmo to get him to pay any moro money nr
take n less PretentIous room have failed He
Is ns regular na eJook work rises at 10 every
morning toddles to tho dining room and
takes a partlenlar seat at n chosen table
lie wouldnt sit anywhere dee under any drcamstHncfla Here bo puffs and blows and
kicks through his breakfast lund then starts
put for his mornIng walk He Is on hand nt
luncheon anti at dInner he la the terror of tile
cooks lie has been known to send biok six
dishes at one meal Hols Immensely dIsliked
In the dining room and detested in the kitchen
We nro not very fond of him here but every
man In the house Is afraid of him bemuse theproprietor of the hotel lice come to the conolu
don that tile Colonel iIn the best sort of police-
men to have nround tho ostabllshment Ho
takes an Interest In evorythtnir mind reports at
once to thin landlord if things do not suit him
Hotel life tonds to make men ot his years
poDvlsh ns far as my own experience hush gone
for I never yet knots of an oldest boarder In nbig city hotel who was not moro or loss of n
crank They lend narrow lives and after all Isuppose wo should treat them with some con
sldorntlnn as they are the steadiest patrons we
over hnvo

If there Is one t4uat ha oIl
eat boarder nndeK lmpZoesbletorgl into It is
tlu custom of tipping tlho help They object-
with all the lung power avaIlable to giving up
a cent to any of the servants aa they believe
that boy uura entitled by right to faUBorvice in

Irtun of the board they pay
ThaI tipping evil la one that cannot be

avoided nowadays It baa grown to such pro ¬

portions that people must give Into It or sub ¬

mit to lax attention TIre oldest boarder nelthor
fives In nor submits The Colonel mnkes a
tow presents every Christmas He gives the
chef 3 ills waiter t2 and the elevator boy and
the chambermaid 1 comes Borne of ourguests go on this system but far tho greater
number reluctantly Up lie waiter and ser
vants for every service rendered I know of
000 man In the dining room who lisa lived in
the house for two years and who Java a len-
ient

¬

piece beside his plate after every mnal It
does not make any difference whether he gives
i dinner party to ten paoplo or has breakfast
alone the compensation U a single dime It is
worth noting too by the way that be gets the
best eorvlco In the room There are many
oIlier mon who give tips of half a dollar or a
dollar spi3modlenlly acid carelessly and whose
ions aggregate In the end perhaps much moro
than those of the tencent man but tho waitersare not sure of him ns they are of the omen who
ma an Inexhaustible lot of dimes and honesthey dont pay him so much attention

17000 3IZIKS TO MILL

Some of the CuriosIties of Siam nod Foreign
Commercial Trnnencllone

A nina on one ol tho North Elver Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Railroad piers who was looking at a
carriage marked to go to Norfolk Va yester-
day

¬

said to a bystander
The wood in those carrIage wheels came

originally from Virginia In logs Now it coos
bpk as a finished product

Why cannot the Virginia wood bo worked
up on its native ground

Because no Ono has established the hoi
But more singular things than that have hap-
pened

¬

in the history of commerce On October
141855 for instance the ship Adelaide arrived
in New York bringing a cargo of wheat barluy-
Ac from San Francisco which paid the ship
per a clean profit of 50 per cent the wheat
then soiling at 2 a bushel Tho ship was at
once loaded for San Francisco again end
among other things carried out wore 1600 barres of Hour Californians had to go 17000
miles to mill In thoso days

Another curiosity of commerce was noted
in tho enrly Australian train While this gold
excitement was high merchants in all
parts of the world flooded the markets
there with goods A Glasgow mnnufuetuner PetIt n qnnntlty of hardware to the new
gold fluids but whim this ship reached the Aus-
tralian

¬

port thus market was iso full of tile studthat the consignment wits put up at auction
sold brought less hail tile freight charges Tile
nina who boucht It shipped U buick to Glasgow
where lie sold It at a profit although a shade
under wholesale prices The Glasgow pur-
chaser at once reshlppcd It to Australia end
there after having three tImes crossed the in ¬
tervening seas It found the marketgood prices waiting the demand at tie minis
having cleared out the stock In hand during the
months required to make tho round trip

Home IlaJ Sprles-
Nonwicii

Coa1mg

Juno 20In the sandy scrub oak
region along the eaitera boundary of Connecticut
ivhor Und U rated by the natlrci ai worth shoot ix dol-
lar a mile black intkei flOW to U treat a leurUi ae
they have a mind to Crailui Isrko of Peiidliton Illll
killed one thug other day lust measured elereu feet In
leULlhand nearly four luchei In diameter Two days
igo four ot tho mail Induenllil nun of Potter It I
who Imr noer been known to tell a he while limiting
ikunki killed a black suit that was fourteen sad Hire
quarieni feet In 1aug11 Snakes lv bti acij ii Itiedlliiid meashirtiug twenty feet I Ii

iris uily data of Nick lllli miortli of huh town
V huh liii hanoi seen oil and on for the lat ten 3 sariha not coin to him front itiha season It ulseoritied a
being llulrty eel In length sad as blur arouuii as a mioi-
iii lullS Can Mr Cr010 of lbs Yahhs came upouu It
iset iuuulnuar whIt bloebbernyhuug and aud iuiat iiiran a miii away ream it In thiriyflv second It Cisc a
hills ooiiowliat ernailyr lien Oeebe a touuiou tiuluher-
of llio iowfl huuuted alt lash fall or tb snake tout couldact thud Ii

Great late of Illrds
You have no Idea what a great business Is

dons In bIrds In huh city laid a downtown dealer yes
terday It Ili life lo ny that not Ito than OOUOO

canaries are lold here every year In addlllon to tbo
canaries there are annually laid DIJOO parrot 1000
mocking tlrdi lmJoo to ltoi cardlnali axe to tOo
xotdnnrhei buldei lionel ikylirk bIrd of paradise
of which MU a reiir or auild roblnl nonparleli sod
Ilie loiiir Int of common American bird luctu ai r lilni
yellow llMi red wluied bluckblrdi brawn thrsibere-
ftlMrdi 4r The cenirlei amp sell for f 1 i
SVUXWh Ills muds Ii oilier llrlt brings tb arid Talli

I think that I a f citlmtle of the bmnriidone by regular l re due sail Importer It doe
hut iiiciiil ii list uiiss lie cadet the rantlly irattle nr the
iillei made hy houiewhei win not their Wrrti because
hid Ilk to rear lila cuig ralliur thee wimli any hilm-
iof iuuskiug hulouuey

JL fMUiuue Ufo Car
WAHIIINOTOV June aOThor has just boon

placed In the National Muirum for permanent Tmrl-
lon> this A > rihlre life car thus Intention of Joseph

Kriiicli known an tug Invralur of the Francis hftboal
ouid oliuur lhI esvlrug biipiiuuiurs Thu ear is lug oug
liit ii U earl attlue wrcclu iii ihi Ilrlitii slim Ayrsiilre
oil II rises of hew Jerty u Jaui iJ usu his a au are
chain iioruui cayiluli 2l larson Is bus beau poWisly-
eahuilihtet Ii 5urop and Auusnica and bas Itanillud-
oler hLWO miu5hi

CwlIcd Once Too OQea-

Konwirn Juno 20A fox called at B B-

Wsat poultry lot la tolumtli tli olhtr pijlit stud took
twoitj lereu young lurkeyi Mr West let a dcel trap
sod tug next alvin the foa took hug trap boliowtii h
track hid Ii thus trap ii taiusr caine up wittu ii
fox ailil aboUt hi was thus bitjsel ens sTir un lii-
aeslerhi Couuuucthcut handing ninetestu inch btgh sodWsuurluug fast feel La ieuugtb

TAMtl ftf A JHMIfc

A lttseC flt C Ss Vse4lA ssaed
JIepResae Ms Vellverer-

FARilogorA Jimo itIt to not MI un-

common thing for1 can to he seen prowHn
around In tnnny of the hlHtlr wooded parln at
Pike cotmtr nod f> xul nally ono In sees In
Sullivan county N Y assess the Delaware
River tress this ptwo During the winter
montns thorwere partleularlr bold and bears
nnd deorworo snot with nearly everyday by
the residents ot this neighborhood Since
warmer weather Mt In those animals hare not
been Been BO often

One rooming In the early part of Inet week
while Onotve W Parker was going from his
residence to a saw mill In which he IB employ
vd ho was thoroughly frightened byabonr lila
path for n nirt of the distance rats throucli ai
plow of swnmp load Jut as ho was round
Inc a bond In the rond lie eaton upon R monster
boar less thnn n hundred vards away Urulr
wan walking directly toward Mr Parker anti
on spying hint came to a sudden stop Mr
Parker did likewise llo was In a dilemma
To go ahead meant a tussel with bruin It
which he wits likely to come out second host a
ho had no weapon ol any kind with which tc
defend hImself Ills only hope to escape the
death grip of tho Mute who was closely eyelnn
him was retreat to his realdoneo dye muss
back This ho dislIked lo do as he would be
late In arriving at his work While he stood In
doubt what to do bruin sattlod the marten by
giving a howl and making a ump forward
lurker took to his heels and niado a t eo line
to ills homo Drum followed

In his hute to got awn Parker stumbled and
fell arid aa he regained his feet ho hurled a
large stone at tha boar which wise then Out far
away Every time that Parker turned around
hn saw IhAt the bear was gaining on him
Large beads of perspiration gathered oa his
forehead and ho bocan to think that thus IU
Wile all till with him

1nrker was then approaching the edge of the
swamp and knowing that he could not dls-
tnnco thu boar In the rare to his howe ho
bounded over u Mono wall and shinned up a
convenient Iron to Walt for deliverance at the
hands of some paaslug traveller Bruin sta-
tioned

¬

himself at too foot ot tile trio and began
to howl Parker bowled too but lila liowi was
ot n different tort Between the two the wood
was filled with a greater noise thou bad boon
heard since Brandts savage warriors DatUed
there aceutuny before flat If it had been tho
trump ot Oabrlul ll would have had no effect
for there wise not a soul within tour miles

Parker know hu wits safe for the time being
as there wore no limbs on lie trco low enough
for the bear lo roach but he was afraid that
ho would grow sleepy and fall from the tree
anti hIs shouts were unceasing After a line
Bruin became tired of standing nround watt
usa for tile prey to descend so ho sat down
contentedly alongside the stone wall and
smIled an awfully hungry sort ot a smile at
Parker In the tree The shouts of the dis-
tressed

¬

man had tho effect of bringing an ¬

other boar to the scone When Parker saw the
second boar ho gave up nil hope What woe
bU surprise therefore when he found that the
nowcompr was his deliverer No 2 gave a
howl and began walking away As ho did so
he looked back over his shoulder and nodded
In a vary knowing way for the other boar to
follow suit It almost broke the heart of Park-
ers

¬

pursuer to leave and It took considerable
Deisuaxfon to get him out ot sight of tile tree

As may bo Imagined Parker lost little time In
getting down from that tree and going homo
for a gun He returned with a party of frlondu
anti searched for the bears After four hours
spent Jn treadlng the Intricate parts ot tbo
swamp one of thorn was found and tilled
When dressed it weighed according to Parkersstory told to TUB BOM correspondent yesterday
2119 pounds 6 ounces

Why not cnll it 300 ponnds we suggested
No Blr It wnnt three hunderd Itwnronl-ymt I tote you I wouldnt lie forum or lenUtllo loonty ounces No sIr I wouldnt Ito for

nothln1 nor nobody
Parker now carries with him when on the

war to his work an old army musket a big ro-
voler anti a pocket knife

On Sunday night last a largo bear made Its
appearance near tbo residence of Marvin Tldd-
it Shin Crook Mr Tlud struck tho bear In the
roco with a club which bo happened to have In
his hand at the time and then ran to the house
ton a gun When he returned hue bear was no
nrhoro to bo found Laud week a largo bear was
soon swimming anti wading In the Dolaworo n
few miles below Shohola It narrowly escaped
being struck by a fast train ou the New York
Lake trio and Western Railway the tracks of
jhlob It was obliged to cross In escaping to the
Pike county hills

QUEER COXlfKVTICVX CATS

A Slnxnlnr Accompaniment la tie Venal Uor
Concert A Cut Kidnapper

NORWICH Jane 19flue Connecticut cat Is
continually doing queer things A few nights
ago a Norwich Town young man dreamed that
ho was struggling with burglars and awoke In-

a cold perspiration He listened and thought
bo hoard a stealthy stop coming along Iho
veranda roof under hIs window Tim footfall
suddenly stopped and wns followed by a slmrj
clinking sound accompanied by snoozing and
spluttering Silently tile young man slipped
out of bed Rot his revolver from the bureau
cooked It cud wont to the window Huddunly
throwing open tbo blinds ho thrust hula weaponprepared lo kill u burglar Instead of a
mldninht robber be saw a black nnltnql crouch ¬

ing on Ihe root one end terminating In a stiff
onset lull and the oIlier In something that look-
ed

¬

like n small stovepipe li woes oil with on
empty condensed moot can on her head OhIo
had found It in Uo yard put it on nnd
she couldnt got it off lurIng the night he
had wakened half hue families in the village
thumpIng the can against doors and windows
ibid veranda roofs Each fnmily supposed
tbat they lund to do with burglars

In Wcstford IVindJiam county Mrs John
Scarboroughs oat recently cno birth to four
kittens one of which was taken from her amid
gIven cia neighbor The cai Iiunlod Inoffuctually for four vs and then wontUntotho woods
robbed a rabbit of one of hor young onesbrought It home and put It with the kittensmaking hornumborovon nsoln The young rob
bit is of exactly the same size as the kittens

A Cent Iron Ltcktkaaec-
A tapering round tower of cast Iron weigh

lag ax toni rise train the lice of Uie Colvrell Iron
WorU founulry to the reef Ilie tlie shell of Hie Iron
lUhi tower to be erected on the Delaware Breakwitr
For three monthi a large force of workmen hay teen
calling his IP pleres wukh omupoie III ahell Tlili
novel nod ep dltlooi nictnoil oTconitrnctlmr light
hoiiidi hiss hut recently hen In operation bv Ilie
UliHe1 busIeS Uuhlhi KM Uuakl ibis shell sets thelight about an test abov w ter and has a clrcnmfereice
ad liii foci M his hale anti Mat tlm top Tile llehlliouosail made utted and Iiup itc4 at the worka and en
arrival ci his concrte foundations will recelte an li-

terlor llnliiK of brick This new vnrtety of liglithuotios-
can Ibe built very rapidly and at compar liv l> suuiali colt

Flaking Orcen Salter Out of the Water
Then ouguter be elIte savin service In the

buy saId ED oU idiot it otsuloie s bi itu Ilnud
Jut to pick up Uie teal ibetf InuibllDMnUr Ik water

roan lucre lay U soil day out Kvery men thet lust iwd-
acatboat thInks he know all about alliu1 an llienliegoes out iii gus upeol iarlye cry dayaipeciallri-nsuiidn inmt boat gil tiurnal over mull hire Tlie-
Breinlior In boats earn from Jareey coy and Hoboku an tily caiitlie el a iteauiboat well l ui lie em
Tue only eallliithevre suoit rite li on a ferr > bnai utake up the time of detent fluik lishin of cci out

tied frnvrHuce
List said a gushing sweet girl graduate

vliiiiug lii the vat of 1ocbunk ai Ilie gazed on a urcicli
of orchard trees In bloom La l Uow ptukly sweet and
dellclouily delicately fragrant those apSisl blotrs ateThey enchent one awfully I

vase lalul lii lioueit firmer win he44 the deed to
tne bloomlnr acreaire Them blouome u luiellluytiod Hut great Kproutil ye OTto fit a sniff un em In
the filll alter thy ra usda UUltif laisr Juicel yumJ-
11 illI len iiilnuiei whit anllon oil out lUcreU truth a
hull uvntli with ail orchard uu em now I

HBenai Njpathy
Oh dear I Im a perfect martyr sighed

Un Iliudrlcki the landlady u the icated heretlf
Outbid stud warm tl tlie breakfut table mud dUcloeud
a icorched nnier M > cook ha a feb11 out her hand
and 1 Well obiigsii It tremere the bresifast unyasit ibisuuiortiing stud in doing u litirlued m aalf dreadfully

You irs mini only a martyr caid iuuniy yunpaituticily ac ii dlparaiaiy nd a lIttle 111cc ofcdIapfnisil heefteak oiu hI liigl but I c you hove
bun buruid at the iIak is well

Xovel Adv rtlelBeT

In the show window of an uptown saloon was
t plaster salt ropro euilnK a wellknown aCtor
barllieu a ftleuil of your W said a young olin to lie

uu4 cc-
Never iaw him off lila i wl in my life
Why lid yell lliSt that pliutr tliul1i didntI buy It 4 uuuueu iultli a usuigon load wnnlf I to

leave u there for a few Jai a iud I lit liunT lle u nV-
tja ut anru liiit tlio show biuluti

HuvlBg Biul luek v15k ike Cow
Amateur farmer for the summer only TUnt

cow 1 bought of joa refuses lo glee down soy milk
Old fnrmerTliiit amt right Eke gay lHeul > lthi

quuha ii due when I alt hr lo you
Aunalcur fuiuiierl ttiiuiv tig did tt frat I hail ne

truiuiiiu I mull gu nut tir tinie iuioi gel I visas uif hUh
Cut nealerdey Ws wsumd a thug tar dhuuur ssl I
couulint gtuiulop cuiliotlay It liss ii eauaug easy
bile until ii a uucr cow

lie MiMes i bo Entertained
Hobby to young Fonthcrly who Is making nn-

evenliitiallW juu sheet a little rreiitli for me bi
fore you no Jlr yeatherly I

Feauluirly tsnuliturCcrletaiy soul it rou with itoubl do kle ejyt year tfreuca is very amusing

DONE BYIAISHALLDYN-

AMOl EVz1ffE1 iiirtiwo ir tf-
LVxIll ti 110010 ra-

A flstlle Westwi i4 Trlctmrk fa nv-
CklMrm Th Aeoowunwdslle ll cit I u ni>

PIe 1seaiitve 1 rrr< > lit the iirlur-

itsskothi ky atop nuUhif nail liatti I
have extinguished the hall html opon tl a
door Kdwln II Jolmwin tim elsetriciatu a t
warm friend of Fxllson said to nr iirtvr n
the hall of 139 East Thlttytiixth street c o
ovenlnr The rop< rt r steppedotut to tin v-

itlrnilo shutting the front door He list bare y
time to observe lInt the terre oottn of thwu
tlbalennittho6> nittoniiot tie AtnlneilKn 5

door ero brought nit mo TofIi tUels bv t o
light from two oloctrla latniM alien Ito tintlM 1

thAt tho hall lump had hrmi xtlngutih 1

With the kiiyj hn unlocked the trmt door x 1

aa he puntm It open tlin guts Int lit ictnlrlim n-

Wltli IlieekcnlolHiiip In lutilikJt UM llcitml
Thats uu iirrjugiiiuejitl lumi huh ut cov-

onlonco of any one lktit out hate at night
Mr Johnson soul When tho tiers tnt vv-
tliiguiohia the lluht she cube a swiich lItton i

door When the door is oponeil the HU-
Plteht

a

d antotnatlcalty It IH alan ci uti ud iv-
a reich tuition in the fwfotnl story si thai tlii
laU cower mutter ssconOlnu Lea flails 1jij
tight rail axtUuntlsh It Snow nJjow

Tlso parlor was dnik Biiddiuly It w ibrightly IWIitfld lit Jofiuson hail touthcil ipushbutton nn entorliii anil thrown on tie
vlsetrla IfgUu itbd jtaajetaifl Uin enmblnatl u
chandelier which li suconKlruotml that sn r
eiwlrlo lights can IM Used svpnrHUtly or tU
gather Tho donlcu of tho ehund llnr isal
onlratuhy adapted to electric IWlitlnz Its anus
represent stems of itenilnnt flowers The cot
glass pendiiBt cloboH dollratalr Kutril ultli
ruby the color Us lug Riiplloil to the edges ti-
the cut coruscations only sure tho ietuis hut
thu bright electric humus tbo pistils Thin
ehnnilellor In the dining room bock of hits
parlor Is of that same design lu front ot llm
grate was n Japnnoea scroon

Look at tout screen Mr Johnson said na
is stepped to the door from the shining rodia
Into UM hull and Ill show you aunmj cUbe

In an Instant the room wits dark In usuotL r
the acreen was n brilliant transparency Vb n
the cluindoller lamps were Hgnln hlgiulid tiereporter found that there ear two cUcii iilamps in the bottom of th > grate anti that tho
light from thorn fallloK upon the tmcls of tju
screen DroduooU the eaect In winter they
lunainste white pituo aluavIligs steeped In pani
fine oil giving the effect of a wood tiro In tlm-
firaoktng room adjoining tho electrIc lamia
were coinplot enclosed by pick globes nttit-
mnntud with white stars lileoitlo clgnr light
ers were Imndy Tile rooms In thu ilrst ttot y-

are now lighted by ehnndellan of elect i a
tampa mid oowblnatton elactrio and gas win
brackets but Mr Johnson Intends eluutlr tiIntroduce a substitute for the ehnndttllor aiil-

ovel
i

method of Interior doooratlon Chando
liars are regarded by decorators aaimerler-
enoee because tlieydisturb tho liarmont ci
fresco designs Yet it line been foutiddilllciil
to dispense with them because so much at thu
light from side braot tsia absorbed by tie
dork tints in decorations that froia 60 to 75
percent worn gas la burned than If the room
were lighted front a ehnudoiler Mr Johnnun
proposes to run a frieze of bevellod pinto eUri
mIrrors around the room end ausiiond by t lilc
chords electric lamps over the faces of hit
mirrors which will rofleot the light to its fullI
value Where Uu chandelier now is an orna-
mental

¬
brass howl studded with play jewels

will be nfflxed to the coiling Within title tiowtl
will bo oloatrlc lamps with reflectors which
will render the rays invIsIble yet cause the
glaaaiowels toglow and diffoao n soft volup-
tuous

¬
light through the room In iso tllliaid

room In the bttaeuicut is on nrranjrcniont fur
lighting which meets the approval ot alt wile
play over the table Instead of the ordinary
fixtures width Interfere with the placers line
of vision and cause shadows or what on as
dIsagreeable to players concentrated rays of
IghLclectrie lamp are placed directly under

Inverted dishes nptilind close to the celllni
over oasIs earner ot the table In addition toelectric lamps are pendant Stern ornamanlil
horns on the wall

lInt besIdes the electric lighting there are BO
many applications nt electricity to viirloue ap-
paratuses

¬

designed to contribute to the com ¬

fort or diversion of hue inmates ot the houfi
that the lighting U only n UtIle ot tIm Interest-
Ing features of the dwelling Among the up-

plications Is an nutnmntlo temperature resin ¬

lator which keeps tho ntmoKpben it n plons
alit tomprnturo Up Malra Is u tliernio8tit
consisting of nsttlp of two malmmid uaxi a-
dltlurentdegrewiof expansion laid om upon
ttaeothor With ark of temperature for lit
stance the roKlstunoa of tie material Irss
expansion to that of greater expansion causesh-
ue strip to curve nml on curving mnko elec-

tric
¬

connection The wires run down to a
eoinblnatlnn olectmnincnet and clockwork
tppnratu In lie eollnr which by ntioritinc nu
a valve allows hot or cool air to aBcoiid to the
rooms above

A flrn alarm Is IB each room It consists ot a
mnrcuilnlthoriioHtnt the ninixniryrislntwhor
the tumupenstule remuehin 11U high enuueh to
make electric connection and start a lotui-
misntfl boll The burglar alarm Is connected by
Iiiiociuti circuit with ov rr electric Inrup and gas
jet in the house Tho instant a hon rtireak r
forces a window or door ho will be mironti il
by a blnzn ot light Uutll recently Sun lamEly
was nwiikotioii In the uiornlnu liy u drum
jonten hy electricity and controlled biapuli
button In Jlr JolinHons room Thin cootra
slice lisa bion tnkon down for repairs In vui

rious parts ot the hoii naroonntrivanca nni h-

ritcoinbln mIniature wiiidmlllH tbi urnih beliu-
ilxiut linen Inches in nBtn Yet thcyrevoixn
10 swiftly thnt a breze is created atro n
inougn to make a perton ten feet owns fcot
cool In lIe hiutsory IH mi electric rnilinnd for
ho children and Irom tho nureory tri the blind
tieiit runs a teloirmiih wire at wlidi tln
children mo learning telegraphy ri m tlia
silting room tlm battery In thin CMllir for in
nductlon coll Is controlled do that HnvQr n
oxitibitinils wIth ieiider tubes and IILocnti-
rlv nc chin bo given In the room Tho M-

nir maohlno anti Iraiiomontn for fhnnnnlii
and polishing cutlery are uiirkud by clidiiciT-

hfSH applications of eletrinlty raiko tlio-
Iwelllng nnliinn and It In prohibit Stilt Jlr-
lohnsonH la the only privolo hoiun with ri-
ilnctrlc plant In UK collar this diarjol i-

00tamn power A cnnidiny in hngnnd In-

rodiKvd lanlatod nlnnw In eernl Load r-

insil nces nmonsthwm that of the Unrijutr nt
Allnbtiry but the DLiihliiex inmlo tootnu i
infse und euiiiKMl ton uiiiuf vIbrations antI ti i
ainpany WIts obliged to cmttlmt Itioll to blip

plying large fartortis and tile hIp
Jlr iolirn > ii hue Kolviil tlm pro hula us uf fbi 0

anal vibrations Ijy practically npplylng seterl
familiar acotutlu priiicuilcs Althouirii lift-
boiler Is nttBd with an nutomitl ulmtntroir
Which Is designed to keut i the tuam pr trun-
onutant helias fnrthor Intro luiMil atuUnnn-
ioiui >ter which Indicates unit rocarili In l

ooui above the pressure In ttio boiler Ho nl o
intends to have tulth rinoinitorfl In en
toty In order that ha mny compare thu out

aide touiperature with that In the house

VAtillSOS KOTKS-

Tht Jrifyli wcrnaaly Cur mitnllrt
Canvas aM lao woTen llua am ill Ilia rare
Tnckcrt skIrts arc mtih wirn leer aol IIn Europe
Jney netit lnit cloth IIf nied for nmii bitlui Chit

Biahlntf lutu grow mort fauriful frost if HIM is tn-
l

ii-

iopirl net aud le4 Uu> el but ida ulin man tiigaiuubls uJtl
The acarfof gold aunt eHiuiIlm U thus fsnnuule cid

liattrlinnilliir-
TU iircttr Ur <tchw denim for little cult li M iuu urr

till U lush lIUOIl
There I a steely tMKltncy lo return lo the rlrlti cl

dress of mitt ytulls 0411i

Tluaej cord U tu IVi tin pities of Uuitl LrnUl In dren
Cliii tuilill sri uieu I call

Fancy red tlathIng > uin hrousht front Pail er ecca
tiouallr aeShi uu our UncUra

There u u Icudruo In retain the poet and Inni til tl I-

drslr > lor Turin ilriiiinrLtr
Short lacktii nreulne over full baby waists are winS

as eeailde tnit rouiitrj return
Mitts are not woos ii lib dressy coMuinn ihli > omnur

1uy irs relegated W home mij litKlier Iuite
Thrrhic iiorOalrlelle tune of drtu fir Htle glla

U inorlbauiL It ccii tint aura Ins anolhur i iiuiiiu-
uDouble

i

fold tit csrnai Msuiliif inches i f Hutu ri-
lari

I

are worn a < neck lingerie with Iraitllln 111-
11KMlilonilimren are more various lad In lil InnlinJ

In Wkihlncton than l any fmhloiiatle cIty In the wotil-
Ited and blue rrinalu thus f4 rlte colors fir cutnl i

lion in rrailde wraIua sad frocks fur ordlnarr weuriut-
tile J

buafh
Cuieroti his elge lirnn > l ternl the proper inl ilI ri-

IIlile tiling In percale llucii ur iawa collars I t UK tir-
travtllltis r-

Fomeiu1lMretir a red silk fcimlnnnt krrrlilrf ir-
oim ut I i u Turkey rid cutiuii lu any oilier COMI m
for the IWK whoa uiiJlnir-

Hi hea of molrr aaraiu mil all Sort of sift Ccii y-

hIkes aud wuollou hugS ire In 111415 istor u d era ii in-
la ajinuftt ever niyle trtlerr 4-

Oidaml stud whit Ian n uiJlw plealM nnd silt M-

IoVreJ nut 110 w ilk etar5hi1 ire lkjni uf wt f
hilts liucii louis or Iratclliiif nud niuriilin nuir-
Htihliur caps And liau sri U UnciCul oiuou aid nra-

raniiutlj vt ccii ejil WiulLoah rhinO a uul umii r-

brr Inlii grey or blink md rid fr j china ullt I uk iu4
coarse clInic

TOe bsbast l fn cjf Inlwiul orumnentttlnn It In int-
dantttraiKlof

t fl
cu iernrllcuIt lieixti ir I i nn ni i

tiouie ut liii Smut on lvi serge aud rut llui ii i n i-

lorkuiUle west
hal > uyuuhui gathered till to ytitcu Atiii it InullI t

line wrn V llfi tutU rathrrvJ er pleiaiMi iris i
lilar be IlKkil nnd rule intlI ullli uulirulJ ul I

IWunctd
I

u this l vBnrc ut litlit jitu jrtmi-
AMcrktaliMhliia

I

soIl are very Huhi luu > i > Hli
lilt alliilii houuieli skins stud ti4lf luhud Uouir i

suii
e

sra are Iilir r firrelI lurt vMi lu r tj
braid for trimming Sirn timiial ir tHID in ti r I

The drm atitt wlim not itrniiili lis nciv turn r-

levrrit on the betlmii i if tug Ui dlr it hituir i 0 o I

vriwiiiud slid U4lrdiikirl > art lintfiKtiiii Ii

Illiir llc Iliiu tunis that at e ililrml or Oiij n mu

lit te 1st

tTiulree4 kid or 5nla tlovee fn tin flijM Tf ii
thus favnrit vttr lor iltexv illlci > imtilm
In

1

Uu > u > lti are > IM wore wIth enicti ilr-
HII lithel ilinulI gina e Hre cii tilufl tUI i i

nitliunvti tfurric frocki i o nutter Ihew lu lsoii i
leaks and urtaherich-

As sa riO huidu for lii saceite ire frtnutuIlii 11 ic Ii

uric hi hluc lout it rich iIut lOll are i t it-
itutiul iiaie uf Iiitp alt Jusutemg otiui ii r i-

iwitl iii s siarf aui a ci ittitr hr I

lSc Iatsuil with gEt ii etoi iuCiu Iiit
liiilitti for togeuta tuairiti atnst a iS blguiL haSb


